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IIAT DOES IT MIEAN TO BE A
Cli ItIS;TIAN ?

Say, pa, what does it mean to be
n Christian?
My s(.n, t >, ;a'h ritian .eals to
llow Chri it aid to do the things

;e comimt'mde:1 shouhi bie dione?
It it wr'.8itten in th; E! ... Whike

'tsur- was (.a th1( car ! i.- we'nt
out in god < ndthe
.,s rf the b;lindl, e'ured ipple,
en laisedi-,be (dlt i. andi He

nys to al who wituldi I:. nhi istians
'low m4.N we cannot cure the
.'k nor aise the (eladi, but we 'at
(lp the needy, we can be eyes to the
in~d sinners by showing them hom

> fcllow\ ,Jesus. If you follow .Jesus
'nmtebody will follow you.
So to be a c(hristian is to follow
hrist and then somebody e:;-. will
.dlow your example.
Well, pal, are 11 chur( h w...nhers

bristianis ?
I am aft aid not, I'y son. They

.ight to be. but I am afraid that
e -Of them are not ictllowing

hrist. Some (hurchImetmbers get
'unk and the Bible says no (I'ttk-
d cal enter into the kindam of
raven. Some church members will
>t speak to each other and the Bible
iys, He that saith he love. God
-Md hates his brother, h,' is a liar
id all liars shall hat"e t heir part in
1e lake that burns with tire and

uittone.
No; 'm'y son, the liar is nmt a fol-
Jwer of Christ, and is ther2 fore not
christian. The Bible :sa:.', 'Thotu

halt not take the name of the Lord
y God in vain, and yet son' of the
iirh members swear, when God's
1ord says, I will not held hims guilt--
'ss that taketh my name 'in vain.
Why pa, some of the Suindlay

:hool teac hers s'eat r. A: ':lm t
risttians ?
No, my son, they 'hl I... ('i i1--

.a111S and use I'profan v. ; is coil.
tantly. Unless they repea'ut aid
irn to (.d and leave fif .swear'i'n'.
1er(' is no h pt for h-aven for a
wurch m emhr like that.
l'a, I heard a n .a !!t n: n

dnl't have mc /au noi
as wetrth (nlit hnl'.: t It .

Alhy sonl, I rteckon he w'- t that a0

is hlonest debt~s. M anly 'miatme
et wher'e they can't pi *ily pay
Weir debuts whei liey fLIt liu, but
they~are able toa) '.ni wfn'

nly themi they aret not tii .,, mutch
ss chiri.,tians1, Iad a n':an na, to be
mlest 1.tft Iieheilanh a-' a chris-

*Well, 31:, 1 hieani a o .in iay thfat
church membher cheatel' himC. Ii ow
,out that,
WVell, miy son, the libble says a
ISe' balane. is an1 ablotmintioniiu inl
e .sight of' the .ord.
Wall, jpa, tell tme somet hi ng more

~out being a chr'istijan.
Well, son, I will have to tell you
me1 other time,

D). W. II.

CAN STOP I~Ig ( SI'1l1.1N(G
odge W~atkins Says ('hurch Members

Can P'reve:'.t Violations.
In JTudge IT. 11. Wvakins' c'hargeJ to
e grandl jury (3 the federali cour't at
niderson last week. lie empiIhasized
at the 22 bills he was handling the
reman wtere al t'or' violationi the
Ohibition ac't, an~d t h't of tilt :i
r va'iolation ofc the jgoahition lin-.
The chlar'ge whichl .hu,3- WXatkiti
tide to thlit' .1).was n-yar'tioi lt
id t hat the l'o'pk are4 now oii
r'ouigh a per'tiod 1ofunrst of imp~a-
ence withI the law andI al restr'aitt

"I dlo not know hut that thi.s un--
st amifong thle younige, peopleis re

etedI by thle fact, thait, ouri chools
e tnot pr'operily contduted'i. Ytountg
maiftiiire gir'ls and1( boy's in the troles
teachiers doi tnot instill the rigeht
ala, p)erhlaps, inlto the mindms oif their
pils. It is like turintg over' th'
v'ernimenit of thle family to the baby,
consideir the childrent who aire niowA

~ding the important po.sitions as5
*eher's.. If theire is one thinig that a

erci girl should be taught while inl
olor colleg~e, it is self rest-raint

adience and respect foir law."
Judge Watkinis also told the jury-
'n that "we may not thitnk the law
*e. In general discussion, I find nc
an1 -Whlo ,dOOInot reconn'iz.e the .usi

has growl i& ne uf the greatest
evils the world has ever known. Yet
now, because some people thins the
national prohibition act an unwise law
a restriction of personal liberty, a
restriction of the right to get dead
drunk, abuse the family, commit crime
etc., they are willing to violate it and
see it violated openly. These same
n:en think buying whiskey is respect-
rble, yet condemn the bootlegger for
selling it. The buyer 'f liquor is
certainly as hlad as the seller. I'll
tell you I see no cure for the situa-
tion unti! 01h- respectable people stop
enso'ura :i!.; the sale of liquor.

"1f1I ould go into the churches on
Sui m-':rniingX an'}I see every mai

with his hand raisell and take
it 'im1 v(.v to l. y n', m reu' his-

I d0o (l kilowtn' im'L Ilo ll
h n would bie unl-:.e-.

1 '.9 l( '. .I un m) t w thi m tIl:l ~t

* .
-.- p-ob

n
.t.. by...,f'

"We~~~~~e.. tola tbli::hed" two
stanlari 1 .. b";: whi.h ve. shall
. ;e ,he r.", lnorant nrar.. and an-
other vbwich the better class, edu-
ated mano shall be judgled.

wobl likm to see the 1,resent let
1- wn in Ulhi11morals checked. Not
only in the violation of laws, but
in the payment. of debts. Sm.nle of us
till: nthin.: at ali of our1 oblie;a-
tions, refusing. to meet them, even
thouionh it means ban:rurtcy and ruin
for the m)9a1n \we Owe. The tendency
is enitir'ely too prevalent.''

Thi is only a part of the forceful
eIar'e (f Judge WNatkins, and applies
nl t nly to the Westeln district, but
ithroughout, the world at this time.

CITATION

The State of South Carolina,
C'ounty of Pickens.
By. N. A. C'hrist.opher. Euire "o-

bate Judge.-
Whereas, Norman -\l, Bogagsmde

suit to mile- to granlti him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and1
effee's of Tiller Gantt, deceased.

These' are therefore, to cite and an-
monlish all and singular the kindred
and ( r'e'ito's of the :ajl 'id let' Gantt
deceased, that they he and appear
before me, in the (Ctit (f Probate,;
to be heid at Pick: eft,C'oun(. JLouse,
S (.. on the 10th day of 1)"cember
11121. ne.'xt, after puhlieation here(,f.
at 11 o'clock in the 'orlnon, t, show

cause, if any they have. why thea said
Adw: inistration shaouid not lie gr'anted:.

Given'rivmy ald aml -Sead.this 211th i1t;.' i N,;Ivember. 1121,.
tIf ! '. year of iur Indaea: eneit ..

al peirs is froml~ hont i', fi'hin.

mnanne'r upo~tn our land... under full
enl.dty ofC th law.

.\lrs. Ema ~Lathem.
anid sonI9s.

J. N. L.ar'k

Luther BIg s

Mr~is. Ora 31aualdin
Gi'ady Reec(.

* D. '\. Nix
(C. B. Nix
.J. E. Nix1
Jr. L. MIurph(ee

"John Gillespie

. D. Stansell
GC. E. Kmeneor'e 1

Fr'ank Lew.is
L. P. Steven-
E.X G. Childre'ss

Jac1(kson ('a:e!'.

W. A. Davi-

El. i.ahiWinchste

D~ave Parriott
WV. E. llenbhurg
E'. W,. Dr'azeale

B. E. HIaynes-
I.ann~fie. Graintf

9 .J. A. Chapewl

Will Cooper--
00miefirst (Iuality nionskidl 80x

sizes in prop'ortion. H. E. Jones.

* IASIETS OiF CANDY F'OR
C'HRISTM1AS

Any amloun~t of candy in lar'ge var-
iety, attrae.tiveir' packed in baskets.
tied with red and green ribbons; make
ideal Christmas gifts. Phone ordler

to Mrs. Gary HIlott, phone No. 44, or
to Pickens -Drug. CQe, plio ,No, 8,
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Al It. A. JIOWEN
Oldest Living Ex-Superintendent of

I ducation of Pickens County.

E'very lay there Imlay be seen11 on

L the streets of Pickens a man of small
stature and thin gray whiskers walk-
inl-g. slowly with his stick. lie is|

ra seventy-seven years old, fought in the
se Confederate army and for two years|
en carried in his hip a minnie ball re-

ceivel in battle. One of his hands
is also disfurgured by wounds re-

ceivel in battle, and he was a prom-
inent actor in the most perilous times
this state ever saw. A few years ago
he saw his wife. his life companion
of more than fifty years, laid in her
grave. Although the winds of seven-

ci tyseven winters have beat about his
noble head and turned his hair to
frosty white, and he has been through
many great trials, his faith in God

m
has sustained him all the while and

al; today he greets every one heartily
rt
and with a cherry smile. lie is Rob-

ert A.Bowen of Pickens.

Mr Bowen was born four miles east
_ of Pickons court house June 7, 1844,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Reece Bowen.
At the age of seventeen years he v4-|

ha unteered for .ervice in the Confeder-
Mi ate any, serving under Capt. Ham-
Pi iilton Boggs of Pickens county in Co.

E, 2nd Regiment, South (Crolina
Rifiles. le was in several of theIrv bloodist battles of the war and his
_comrades say that he was one of the

I bravest soldiers in the army. At the, battle of Frazier's Farm it is said[)tthat after he was incapacitated by a
Imwound in the right hand he ran out

( in front of his company and waving
nu his bloody hand in the air cried,

"Boys, you see what they done for
me, come on and give it to 'em." It --

was also in this battle that he was

rshot in the hip with a minnie ball and
rendered unfit for further duty in
the arm y. The ball was take:i out
two1 yearas later in Charleston.
A ftler the war and1( during recon-

~struct iondiays he was a leader among
the Demaocrats of Pickens county. In
fact. it nuay be said that R. A. IBowen,U lajor 1). I-'. Bradley, Col. R. E. Bow-
eni and1 Dr. W.. TP. Field were the
standard bearers of Democracy iniiPickens county du'ring these troubu-
bous days when it was not easy to be
a Democrat, lHe is particularly proud
of the fact that he has always been a
staunch Democrat and that the party
has been as true to him as he was to*
it. In conversation he often repeats
the statement that he wants to be
~~lacedl on the Democratic party's "roll

V of honor.' Useless to say his name
owv is on it.
ier Mr. Boweni was a men'ber of the
l'IF Pickens county Red Shirts and he-
Iar has seen negroes serve on juries and
---equilaz~ation boards in Pickens county.

I R. A. Boweni was the first clerk of
11nd court of Pickens county, ser'ving

'-term of four years. lHe was the coun- 1
----~ty 's second school commissioner, )

- serving a two-year term. As school*
ecommissioner, he was promised a sal-

--ary of $800 a year, but as there wvas
not enough money to Qo aroundl it
was apportioned and he receivedl $60i 4.

nd salary. H~e was U nited States dleputy 2:
miarshal (during Gr.ver Clevela.d's "

*first adlministrationl.
While still inlterestedl in the public±

I affair's of his county he no longer 4
In ( takes an active part in them, but
al.s feeling that he has dlone what he
wanl couild lhe leaves.- the. work for younger

meni to do0.
He is a n'emb~er of the Mlethodist

- hurch and a Christian gentleman.
N.

Pickens County is justly proud of
itself. Ten years ago she had forty-

N four (44) one teacher schools in op-
maik eration. She has reduced this unfm.
Esq, ber to four (4).

lina, The town of Pickens is glad to wel
H2 conme within its gates the Teacher'
s Institute and extends a hearty ihvi

can tation to conic again next year.
netti
0. T
char, Mr. J. A. Stoddard Professor of

Secondary Education of the Universi-
St~yof South Carolina;. is with the
'teachers in~their institite this week.

S He lectur~s Wednesday on High
(School Management,

-1--

LOOK AND READ
For the next fifteen days we are offering our entire stock of

Jewlery, Watches, Clocks and Silverware at 25 per cent reduc-
tion. Now is the time to buy your Christmas presents and save

money.

Come in and take a look and you will find just what you .

want for him or her at remarkably low prices.
Here are just a few of the many things we have. to' offer

yc.u. Diamond Rings, Birth Stone Rings, Plain Rings,. Signet
Rings, Brooches, LaValliers, Cuff Pins, Mesh Bags, Card Cases,
Cuff Links, Tie Pins, Watch Chains, Fobs, Gold Handle- Knives,.
Cigarette Cases, Belts and many other things. We haven't room
to mention here, so come in and look over our stock,. we are
always glad to see you

H. SNIDER
Jeweler and Optometrist
EASLEY, S. C..

_~ip

Pickens Lumber Co.
Pickens, S. C.

Contractors and Builders.

Lumbher
Building Material of all Kinds

Certainteed Roofing
Let Us Bid On Your Next Building Job.

We have built some of the best school houses
in Pickens County. -

I---tt "esee s--
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